
Modern office warehouse

Industrial/Warehouse • Offices

Altitude, Unit 2 & 9, 29 Miles Road, Berrimah, NT 0828

314 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 02-Sep-20

Property Description

Good street profile
6 off street car parks
Concrete tilt panel construction

‘Altitude’ is located in Berrimah Business Park, which is ideally located in the heart of the
great Darwin are, midway between the Darwin and Palmerston Central Business Districts.
This Location also allows convenient access north to Darwin’s northern suburbs and south
to the East Arm Port.

29 Miles Road is a moderns office and warehouse complex which was completed in 2014.
Constructed of concrete tilt up panel walls and a metal Trimdek roof. This complex includes
a total of nine units, five office suites at the front and four warehouses behind these, the
complex has a generous car parking allocation in the centre of the block and two eight
metre wide driveways allow for comfortable access and vehicle manoeuvring.

Units 2 and 9 are at the front of the complex in the north eastern corner of the block, unit 2
is a ground floor office tenancy which includes a gross floor area of 138sqm plus a
kitchenette and a toilet, this office space includes a functional fit out with a reception desk
and two enclosed rooms which can be used as managers office or meeting rooms.Unit 9
shares a common wall with unit 2 and there is an internal door connecting these two units,
unit 9 is a 148sqm warehouse with a depth of 10 metres and a width of 15 metres, it
includes a toilet and kitchenette on the ground floor and a 28sqm mezzanine office. This
warehouse has a 4 metre high roller door and also a glass and aluminium personal access
door.

For more information please contact Lee Doyle 0403 348 243 or Ryan Doyle 0405 192 389
at North Commercial NT.

Additional Details

Car Spaces
6

Outgoings
$9286

Zoning
Specific Uses -
Darwin

Parking
Comments
6 exclusive car
parks

Ryan Doyle
0405 192 389

Lee Doyle
0403 348 243

North Commercial NT
205/12 Salonika Street, Parap NT 0820
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